
THE KINGS HOTEL
KEY FACTS
Star Rating:   ***
Rooms:   Single en suite
Meals:   Breakfast Only
Address:   139-141 King’s Road,
   Brighton BN1 2NA
Travel Time:  20-minute walk

This three star hotel has a fantastic location
on Brighton’s seafront. The hotel mixes
modern and traditional interiors and has 90
en-suite rooms, offering a home away from
home.

All rooms are en-suite, with TV and free 
Wi-Fi. All rooms are non-smoking. Breakfast 
is included with a wide choice, and there is also 
a bar and restaurant in the hotel.

2018 Price per room per night:
Single room: from £65
Twin room, one person: from £76
Twin room, two persons: from £87

MY HOTEL BRIGHTON
KEY FACTS
Star Rating:   ****
Rooms:   Single en suite
Meals:   Breakfast Only
Address:   17 Jubilee Street,
   Brighton BN1 1GE
Travel Time:  5-minute walk

My hotel Brighton offers a unique and
exciting experience. Each room has been
designed following the principals of feng
shui and the hotel offers a fusion of comfort
and style.

All rooms have complementary wireless
internet, plasma TVs and an MP3 sound
system. Breakfast is included in the cost of
the room and guests can enjoy other meals
in the bar & lounge, café or brasserie.

2018 Price per room per night:
Twin room, one person: from £99
Twin room, two persons: from £116

THE GRAND
KEY FACTS
Star Rating:   ****
Rooms:   Single en suite
Meals:   Breakfast Only
Address:  97-99 King’s Road,
   Brighton BN1 2FW
Travel Time:   15-minute walk

A luxury hotel in an iconic Victorian building
on Brighton’s seafront. The hotel has 201 com-
fortable bedrooms and will give you a warm 
welcome for your stay. 

All rooms are en-suite and have free wireless 
internet, tea and coffee facilities, and a tele-
phone. Breakfast is included in the cost of the 
room and guests can also dine in the King’s 
Restaurant or Victoria Lounge.

2018 Price per room per night:
Twin room, one person: from £119
Twin room, two persons: from £152



JURYS INN HOTEL
KEY FACTS
Star Rating:   ****
Rooms:   Single en suite
Meals:   Breakfast Only
Address:   Kings Road,  
   Brighton, BN1 2GS
Travel Time:  10-minute walk

The 4-star Jurys Inn Hotel is as comfortable,
relaxed and easy-going as the city itself. It
is situated directly on the seafront, just
minutes from the Pier and a short walk to the 
school. It offers 210 modern rooms, all of which 
are en-suite.

Features include wireless internet, 
complimentary toiletries, refreshments, a flat 
screen TV, a fridge and a telephone. Breakfast 
is included in the price.

2018 Price per room per night:

Twin room, one person: from £108
Twin room, two persons: from £119
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THE OLD SHIP HOTEL
KEY FACTS
Star Rating:   ****
Rooms:   Single en suite
Meals:   Breakfast Only
Address:   Kings Road,  
   Brighton, BN1 1NR
Travel Time:  10-minute walk

The historical Old Ship Hotel is located on 
Brighton’s famous seafront and is reputed as 
the oldest hotel in the city. With easy access 
to the school and local attractions, The Old 
Ship provides an excellent base for exploring 
Brighton.

All rooms are equipped with wireless internet,
a practical workstation complete with station-
ery and coffee making facilities and a TV. The 
hotel also has a gym for guests’ use.  Breakfast 
is included in the price.

2018 Price per room per night:

Twin room, one person: from £99
Twin room, two persons: from £112


